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ware and Farming 
Implements.
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A few of the many 
things we handle at 

Rock Bottom Prices.
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Full suits as dressy 
tai or-made outfit.

The celebrated Stetson 
jthet- brands of hats.

A big lino of the well known 
Selz and Par Excellence shoes. 
Also other brands of wide rep
utation.

We have on hand a big supply 
of Wright’s Health Underwear. 
If you need any heavy under
wear we can fit you out with the 
best at moderate cost.

W e’navn’ t space hereto enu
merate all the things in our Dry 
Goods line that we wish you to 
kn<>w of, but come and see, we 
will take pleasure in showing you 
through and anything you want 
can be found.

M i a c e l l a n e o e  A r t i c l e s .

Saddles, Harness, Soldier blan
kets, Tarps. All lords of car- 
tri iges. General assortment of 
cooking utensils. Line of Crock
ery and China ware.

Come to us for anything you 
want.

things we handle at 
Rock Bottom Prises.

Q R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

It is our purpose to carry j 
in stock everything needed «  T3W OT thG many 
by the farmer and stock- 
man. Our main storeroom 
is 20x85 feet in size and is 
stocked from bottom to top.

In addition to this we 
have a storage room 24x40 
feet underneath which is a 
cellar 22x38 feet.

Both are full of goods and 
we are prepared to supply 
your every need.

Mr. Wolf of the firm has 
returned from the eastern

To Savs The Cotton.
Farmers in North Texas seem 

determined to lose nothing- of 
-the fine prospects for a good 
yield of cotton and though the 
.early frost nipped many of the 
fields while yet in the unopened 
boll and these bolls have refused 
to crack so as to allow pickin -, 
the staple will be gathered any
how. So in p riant has this indus
try become that already the rail
ways have made rates for this

the 
be-

Fire at Big Springs.

Enterprise Office Furnishes 
Littie, Excitement.

freight of cotton bolls and

❖Vf  £O____ o
This department is fresh and * 

complete. Everybody is inter- -o, 
ested in good, pure, wholesome % (appeared or J a

us

separti r.g of toll and filer is 
coming an important busniss 

It i3 done in this way: Through 
the fields the farmers go with 
thier sacks, as if to pick the 

11 downy cotton, but instead in the 
j fields where the .cotton has dis- 

failed to put hi
i ts first-

markets where lie purchas
ed a S1000 addition to our 
already tremendious sized 
stock.

. ° [ §! unopened but fully grownI flour and meal and have a good %. •, 1 J b

appearance they pass | difficult to get at but Jarr es .Gar- who lives south 11 miles 
$1 along the rows ana, pull off the

Come in and see what we 
have We oelieve we can 
make it greatly to your in
terest to trade with us as we 
sell o-c.f gtyc.ua at the lowest 
possible prices. We want 
your patronage and offer 
the inducements of low 
prices and good goods to 
secure it.

Yours truly, 
Ware & Wolf.

full stock of bacon, sugar and all <>.

pure,
food and those who patronize 
may set an appetizing table.

We have the best‘ grades .... -*-i u,,i f i ,■& <>,; unopened but tally grown bolls
%l these collected in larg-e quanti-

. , . , ,, SM'i«s, are passed through an ordi-lunds of can goods. Jellies, boih y  ’ 1 °
bucket and jars. £  nary thrasher and the bolls

Pickles, potatoes, lard, salt, we  ̂ broken up. This process 
seven different kinds of bucket '»j t akrs cut muc-h of the woody 
syrup. Big line of breakfast $ !substanee. The mass is then 
foods. a ! ginned in the ordi’nray way, and

Last night shortly after the 
play at the Opera house was over 
an alatm of fire was given and 
the roof of the Enterprise office 
was discovered to be in flames.

The first person to discover the 
fire was Deputy Sheriff E. M. 
Mobly, who gave the alarm.

At the first alarm, many citi- 
z ns who had been attending the 
plav rushed to the scene, l he 
office is a two story building- the 
upper story having until recently 
been occupied as a photograph 
gallery and being still occupied 
by the fixtures of ‘ he gallery.

Lack of ladder., made the fire

Programs of Literary Sociq] 
To he Meld January 9,

Music by —i
Recitation by IliiliarcJ
Restation by Maude
Diaogue by Stella
Ruby Jones and Ethel Tow?

Ai-1

Restation by 
Restution by 
Reading- by 
Restation by 
Essay by 
Paper by 
Quartette by 
Deshazo, Mrs 
Head, Mr. W.
* , Debato.

, Respect full v
• Programs Committe

J. M. Head, of Fisher coin 
was here last week with a loa< 
household goods for his bro

Cora 
Verna 

ie Bk 
, Li,

Myrtle^
Mrs. Willie Reovtl 

Miss Berry! 
Willie Reeves,
P. Florence.

fci the cotton

Cane Sssd
For Sale

l.ay in a supply now.

Also fresh dried fruits such as ^
apples, peaches, apricots, prunes, . ,- 1 ’ 1 ’ 1 «>i to class not so veryetc.

AtiscoSi-araeoas-s A r t i d

All kinds of tobaccos, 
line of ropes.

Stock salt for sale 
amount.

Nails, saw-3, hammers, rain 
proof, tin buckets. Washing 
materials, such as. potash, gold- 
dust, and a variety of soaps.

thus obtained i said 
much bel nv

the clean staple prepared in the
usual way. Buyers are paying 

the cotton from the thrashed 
about 2c less than the 

oarket prices for the cotton 
taken in 'Eaaithodox way.

Planters in the neighborhdna
of Mesquite, Lances! r and oth- 

plaees in this country and
!hrougluiitt the 'northern part of 
the State are reported to be

Come to us for*'anything- you realizing well from what at first 
wan -̂ __ - fle ck e d  like a total failure of crop.

—----- ------------— ... ' V  'I ’hiM- th e  I ' rnr, hn  n 1 r -cl in

W e have the largest stock of General | 
Merchandise in Terry or adjoining conn- \ 
ties at prices the lowest. f

W are & Wolf,
Gomez, Texas.

sooooooooooooooocooocoocosoocooooccoooeooooooooooocoo

! W . J. Peveler |
lias a oooocoooroocc;,

First-class Wagon Yard and Feed Stable 
with, all accommodations. Feed for sale 
by wholesale or retail. N. E. corner sq,

N. J. Oquin,
AT

G H Ioeig 'o , T e x a s ,
Carries a nice line of Groceries 

and will appreciate your trade.

g Gomez, Texas. g:
Boooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooo 0000000000000-5

The Tow Hotel
*■«>

sI1
-5*

Terms, $1.00 per day. Monthly rates 
made known on application. Tables 
supplied with the best the the market 
affords. Your patronage solicited.

vY G o m e z , Texas,

££>pS®$S<£ SXSS)®®

H. W  rSC(5iieham,
R ^ e a S  E s t a t e  * #

a n d  O o !le e t!o n 3

i  1J
&SS<s>.

Has some choice lands for sale or to ex
change for other lands or for cattle or 
mules or property of value. Write for 
list and terms. L u b b o c k , T e x a s .

ix£3@ i'SXS® ' ?A;

Xmas passed off nicely, every
body seem to be cheerful and 
happy,

John Parks and Misses Inez 
and Pearl Pcipnoe, of Cochran j 
county, were here spending Xmas; 
with friends If -1 week.

STOCK and 
POULTRY 
MEDICINE

being ‘ m a d e

They say the crop handled in 
this way is far less troublesome 
and that while the cotton beings 
lower prices, there is less waste 
and the profit is as large or 
greater.

“ Who kne ws but that tins may 
revolutionize the cotton indus
try?”  said a local ginnar yester
day.

Experiments are 
by Dallas ginners, who have es
timated the amount of unopened 
bolls in N> rill Texas and Indian 
Territory to be worth while, and | 
hey expect to divise a better 

method of saving- the s aple in 
these bolls than has so far been 
livised.

The rate that has been made 
was placed after a showing that 
there are several hundred car 
oadsof the unopened'.Uolls avail- 
ible for use in saving the ̂ aple. 
—Gatesville Star-Fq^h.

Stock an' ! '%  altry liavc few 
troubles which are not bowel and 
j i v nr  irregularities. B l a c k - .  
Draught Stock and Poultry Medi
cine is a bowel and liver remedy 
for stock It puts the organs of 
digestion in a perfect condition. 
Prominent American breeders and 
farmers keep their herds and flocks 
healthy by giving them an occa
sional dose of Black Draught Stock 
and Poultry Medicine in their 
food. Any stock raiser mav buy a 
25-cent half-pound a-.r-tight can- 
of this medicine from his dealer 
and keep his stock in vigorous 
health for weeks. Dealers gener
ally keep Black-Draught Stock and 
Poultry Medicine, if yours does 
not. send Ah cents for a sample 
can to the manufacturers. The 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat
tanooga, Tenn.

Ranchmen slhfuld watch the 
•olums t f the Voice for infor- 
natinn about the stock on hand 
vith our merchants. It is diffi

cult to keep up a good stock this 
far from the railroad and it is quite 
a convienenoe to know before 
coming whether the goods 
here.

are

Rochelle, Ga-, Jen. 80, »?.
B’.soS-D -aught Stock sr.d Poultry 

M editiue is tbo best i evirtried . Our 
stock was looking bud when yon s nt 
me the medicine and now they are 
getting bo fine. They are looking 20 
Der oent. better.

8. P. EHOCKIKaTOS.

Always in Stock.
A chemist was boasting in the 

company of friends of his well 
assorted stock in trade. “ There 
isn’ t a drug missing,” he said.

“ Come, n w,- ’ ’said one of the 
bystande s by the wav of a joke.
‘ i be> that you don’ t keep any 

sp tit of contradiction, well 
stocked as you pretend to bs.”

“ Why not?” replied the chemist 
mt in the least embarrassed at j baked 
he unexpected sally. “ You 
•hall see for yourself.”  So saying 
te left the group and returned

rett, broke a hole through the 
ceiling and roof and buckets of 
water were passed up from the 
lower story and the fire which 
had gained but little headway 
was soon extinguished.

One of the printers, Otis Geers, 
was in the office at the time the 
fire broke out, writing a letter, 
but as the fire was in the roof he 
did not suspect it until the alarm 
was given from the outside.

It is seldom that a fire in a 
printing office doe^ as little dam
age as was done last night. Mr.
Geers had the presence of mind 
to order nothing in the office to 
•.<3_xnoved and the crowd had the 
good aence ao bned him, so that 
tile usual accompaniment: u‘i -phak! gj,. fr 
‘cases and forms was a v o i ^ e .< J ^ )n 
tiidseqM-Gisj'jfPt confiding their of- 1 
forts to putting out the fire.

Too mucti praise connofc be giv
en to those whose prompt and in
telligent efforts prevented a dis
astrous conflagration.

The Enterprise office stands in 
a biock of wooden buildings and 
had the fire once gotten from un
der control nothing- on earth could 
have prevented the entire block 
from going up in smoke.

The fire company responded at 
the first alarm but since the new 
fence has been built around the 
courthouse it was naces.-ary to 
take around-about course t o 
reach the business part of town 
and to dragjtne heavy hose-cart 
across a plowed lot. Fire \va3 out 
when the hose-cart arrived on 
the scene. In this particular 
C3se it may have been fortunate 
that it was so as it saved damage 
by water but in another case it 
might result in much loss. The 
difficulty of reaching the scene of 
fire emphasizes the fact that the 
fire fighting- aparatus should be 
kept in a more accessible place. 
Fortunately it is not often needed 
but when wanted it is wanted in 
a hurry.

Wo wish to thank those who 
did such splindid and prompt 
work in putting the fire out, and 
especially are we thankful to 
James Garrett and James -Smith, 
who worked like trained fire 
fighters.—In last weeks Enter
prise

Mr. Head is a father to 
barber, W. J. Head; 
the worst objection he  ̂
ry county is that- he 
a part of [t.

Flew Live Stock Rules.
New rules governing the tr.il 

porlation of live stock, recei] 
framed by members of the 
Railroad Commission, are n| 
effect.

The reduction Of limit < 
portion fs-Jrvi_v.
days. Horses hereafter -r.
considered tfie same as 
class of live stock, am" 
transportafion will \v 
one car

:11 n r pr
d o  SO, to i

davit indicating the ps Y  
tho slock shipped.

This last is 
to ueTiie most 
changes made.
The railroads have bed endear* 

oring to get such a uIe passes 
for s me time so .? 'D  pvê -* 
being imposed upon b’y pajth 
wishing to go along with a ship
ment of stock to another place 
The Texas Stock Journal.

Frot Worth Live Stock Kerkets.

This week opened with a tre
mendous rush of caltle to the Ft. 
Worth market and receipts for 
the most part were good. On 
Monday a total of 5695 head ar
rived, the largest on record.

A Social Event.
Last Friday night week the 

young people of Gomez gathered

One bunch of Hereford and du*-. 
hern’s and another of polled An
gus cattle, fed by I). F. Snnsqni 
& Go—wWcre.-MJm'TeYmi'arketed 
for some time. The steers aver
aged 126S pounds and sold at 
at 81.00, while the cows avaragjkp 
1030 pounds and brought 82.90 
in spite of the enormous receipts 
the market was generally active 
and prices steady. Hog receipt 
were larger for several months, 
the greater number being; terri
tory fed stock with reveral loads 
of Texans. Most of the day trad
ing was active, but the market 
closed weaker in sympathy with 
the Northern pafckir.g- ceptofa^ 
Tops are bringing about 12 cents 
more than at Kansas Oily. Sheep 
are steady, a load of 14 head, 
averaging 80 pounds seling at 
83.35. Quotations.

Top.
j Steers ........S4.00
j Cows ........ 2.90
; Hogs ............4.90

The Texas Stosk

i

1

Bulk.
83.25 at 2.50 
2,20 at 2.00
4 85 at 

Journal.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Glover’s and spent several 
hours very plessantly. Flinch, | 
plays and candy drawing were - 
He amusements. After the games — ■*— •*——*■—
were played for quite awhile cake 1 Messrs. Woods, Morton 
was passed around which was | their families, accompanied 

queens taste.”  j im Austin of this place

4.75

and

lo a “ queens taste.”
When the hour came for the guest 
to braks away everybody ex
pressed themseives as having had 
a good time, ft will be with 

a few miiu.:tes leading by the ; pleasure that- they look forward 
[hand—his wife!—London Jid- : to the time whe*i Mr. and Mrs, Ici<?Par'Te*

Wednesday week 
N. M., where they wi 
home. They haj 
■friends

OuF

J
nits. ; .'igain oiHortain^ i Lrain.

i
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founty Voice.
weekly newspaper devoted 

le upbuilding of Gomez and 
developing of Terry County.

VS/. Long, Proprietor.

Christmas Tree.

On Christmas eve 
people of this and

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

} yo&t* • . . • ............     $1.00
months..................................................... 50

onths ’................................................. 25-
Srlbara r.re requested to notify this office 

■ papsr Is not received regularly.

splication has been made 
pcstcffice department 

m nd-claes privileges.

Jan. I , !9G4.

We have just recieved Vol. 1 
fo. 1 of the “  West Texas Dirt.”  

monthly paper published at 
Colorado, Texa9, by Payne Real 

tate Company. The “ Dirt”  is 
neatly printed paper, and 
“ chucked”  full of advertiseing.

A"-Few Days Before Xmas.
wicked joker, (it must 

^been Waller Gainer) put out 
Cl that the Town Com- 
f offering a building lot 

^bod house ‘ on it as a 
) the parents of the first 

of twins born -in Gomez. 
i'hen the bad old thing stood off 
Ind watched the boys jump in 
|ie breeze.

Longbredk put on a red neck- 
|e and a 7 inch smile and sallied 

among the Sallies with high 
is in his heart and gum drops 
g pocket.

The roads 
in every direction until no 

btrimonial fish-pond was left; Loaded to the guard 
Reined; and left post haste to 

comolati >n at the side of the 
to relieve 

[ his _ca.a- 
Tie witchiag- 

stolegirlies ’.iiossly
kut.

> ir^epresible Gomez lawyer 
ly dejJ^ngThat it was vain 

to bring suit in courts where he 
pad pl'.ad with tearful eyes and 
never g.jned a case, threw down 
hie blacKtone and his briefs and 

liil î ’ llmT^away to the girl he 
left behind liim (at her re
quest) and to plead for a new 
hearing end another trial.

Our popular, (with hia mother) 
young postmaster, who does bus
iness with the mails promptly de
cided that he had busine: 8 with 
the females, and he wh makes 
the let'era go, rushed off to swear 
to her he couldn’ t “ let ’er go.”  

Even the Gomez Purveryor of 
horse feed on East aide square 
w&s seen to step spryer for a few 
days when it was discovered that 

pilL̂  (inmra liar had got ill 1.iff 
wicked work~anrH.iiey had got it 
where the Christmas turkey got 
the hatchet,

EfSKfi" JJA L.---Li .JLVS

McKinley** First Dsy hi Congress.
Senator F r\e was in a reuun-s- 

cent mood the other evening, a;;<l 
told ©f McKinley’s first appearance 
on the floor of . the house of repre
sentatives.

"He was genial, yet somewhat 
shy,” said Senator Frye, "and whoa 
we drew Lots for seats, he drew a 
very good seat and I drew a poor 
one., The next morning I found 
all, his tilings in my seat, a:M my 
books and papers had been removed 
to the better seat that he had drawn.

“ ‘Flow is this, major?* I said; 
*iicre’s some mistake.’

" ‘Not at ail, congressman,’ he 
replied graciously, 'this seat be
longs to yon.’

“ ‘No, this will not do,’ I said; 
*vou drew this seat ar.d I must in
sist upon your keeping it ’

“ 'Now look here, congressman,’ 
said McKinley, 'you kave been here 
before, and you are likely to obtain

attention tae chair
6? the house, while this is my 

kerm, and I am expected to do 
|ut look wise.’ 

but the rules of tlie 
kplied.

the rules of the 
You take 

» answer of the 
It. Major McKinley 

„v.iri friends wher- 
rperh orrse'- 

red

night, the 
surrounding- 

communities were treated to the 
first Christmas tree ir. the history 
of Terry county.

Many had expressed the fear 
that on account of the unusual 
scarcity of money and other draw
backs it would be a tame affair, 
but a big house full of people 
found it to be a big mistake.

The house was packed to its 
fullest capacity, even the stand
ing room being all taken up.

There wero present numbers 
rem the country around, and the 
festive cow-boy from tlie lone
some ranch was much in evi
dence as was also his big hearted 
chivalry as evidenced by the rich 
presents which hung from the 
tree and soon after gladened the 
hearts of some the pretty girls of 
Gomez.

Oh! the happy go lucky devil- 
may-care knight of tlie lariat will, 
a heart as big as a watermelon, 
what a pity tnat he is so fast be 
coming a character of the past to 
exist only in story and song.

Many thought that with no 
trees on the plains and not time 
to wait for them to grow, there 
could be no tree. Some one sug- 
ges;ed that ihe presents be placed 
on a table, another suggested 
shelves 'ike a grocery store, while 
still another said tubs and boxes 
might hold the presents. But the 
committee on arrange nents did 
not wear suspenders and so these 
emieentiy practical suggestions 
didn’t go.

On entering the house the au
dience were greeted with a beau
tiful sight of a vari colored tree 

and r voiv 
ing slowly and showing hundreds 
of dangling presents, a veritahb 
“ thing of v Hy and a joy for-

The exercises were opened by 
prayer, after which<a- short ad
dress bv Mr. Gainer—followed 
by a beautiful piece of music by 
i He string band and organ.

Then came a g enuine surprise 
to the eager audience in the 
shape of sums remarkably fine 
exercises by the school children.

Without going into details, we 
say that the exereises of the 
children from the little five year 
old up, would have dene credit 
to any school in Texas (or out of 
it either.) They were superb. 
Peal after peal of applause show
ed how heartily the big audience 
appreciated them and it was 
patent to every one that we were 
being entertained by some very 
bright pupils who are in hands of 
efficient teachers.

After the recitations a n d  
Christmas songs Santa Claus 
came in sight the great de- 
light of the little folks. Ills 
gr itesque appea anee and his 
droll saying.- made no little fun 
for the merry crowd. io  the
great delight of the little tots he 
read letters that some of 'hem 
had written him and promised 
them everything they had asked 
for, which promise he fulfilled to 
the letter. He told them how 
much trouble his reindeer had 
given him on the trip, being so 
frisky and full of capers. He 
told how they shied at the mov
ing clouds as tl ey passed them 
kicked at the stars and made him 
run his. sled against the north 
pole in lm s4i? him get in too late 
to hear the music and the recita
tions. He said he talked with 
his old friend and neighbor, tlie 
■‘ man in the moon”  who told him 
all he saw them do during the 
year.

Lastly the tree was 
and every heart present 
made glad, some by receiving, ' 
and others by giving those gifts i 
which were but a beautiful ex- j 
pression of their affection as well j 
as an imitation of those great ] 
gifts to men by the Savior Who! 
was iho first Christmas gift to the 
world.

Long will be remembered Go
mez’ first Xmas-tree.

Sheriff ToiiQtrivos notice that 
on Ji^JMtth 

fi

Tho popular principal of the 
Gomez School has recieved an of
fer of the position of teacher J o  
the Summer Normal at Lubbock 
next summer. Prof. Florence is 
a fine instructor and the Summe 
Normal is fortunate if he accepts 
the position.

Our old friend Will Pixor, ■ - ; 
turned last week from a visit to j 
see home folks at Converse, <>.|

E, W. B< uiids, pii ah \ j 
from Colorado, sp -ul se i r 
in our city last week on : - :a 1 
business, leaving by mai: u:Z\ 
for Big Springs Monday.

Mr. Bradshaw moved in durin 
the holidays and is domiciled in 
his new house in South Go:.: z 
Mr. Bradshaw is a substantia, 
citizen of north-ea t Terry, and 
is one of the most succes ful 
farmers in the county.

Frank Phenix is just finishing 
his house on first addition. Mr. 
Phenix comes to us from Lub
bock and is said to be a first rate 
carpenter. He showed his faith 
in tiie future of Gomez by invest
ing in 20 acres of ground joining 
the (own plat.

Prof. Florence is staying this 
week on his bonus. Tub Profes
sor has two fine sections L2 mi: os 
south ef Lubbock wnioh will in 
the near fu ure se 1 for several 
thousand dollars or make a fine 
little home for the pedagogue anu 
some body else, ilia.' tnat gird?

Roping Contest.
Gomez was treatsd te a roping 

contest on last Saturday.
The first contest was almost, a 

flash in the pan for only one, 
man succeeded in tying his be. 
after a struggle of one mir 
and eight seconds.

Tlm-e- .vurtsT entries and Jno. 
vVinbum, bo9s c f the Eilingwood 
ranch topic the purse.

On second trial there were 8 
entries with time as follows:

Ed Standefer, 1 min. 5 sec. 
Bunks Groves, 1 ,, 29 sec., 
N. Bell,
J. B. Conner,
John Winburn 
Clif Patton,
John Parke,
E. C. Groves,
It will be seen that the boys let 

Mr. Winburn walk off with 'both 
purses amounting to $140.00.

It may not be generally known 
that a Terry county boy, (R. 
Conly) holds the world’s record 
for roping and tying down a steer 
His time is 21 1-2 seconds.

To
W 3 are offering in Terry and adjoining counties some of the best 

argains in Real Estate that has ever been offered by any real estate 
rm in Texas. In fact, we can sell a man a home in almost any 
unty in the S a e. Below we will give a few cf our many bargains.

No. 1 3 sections in block D 4 
is is good land, and can be 

ought for $2.00 per acre; 280 
ash. Balance 6 anual pay- 
ents at 8 per cent.
No. 2 4 sections in block l) l l .  

This is fine land and can be had 
for $2.50 per acre on long time- 

No. 3 2 sections in block T. 
ine land $3.00 per acre. $160 

fash per section. Balanoe in 11 
tnual payments, 8 per cent.

No. 4 2 se lions in block T. 
At §1.50 per acre. $500 Cash, 
alance in 5 anual payments, 6 

pe • cent This is a bargain, a 
snap.

No. 5. 6 sections al’. fenced.
A ranch house, a small farm, fine 
well and wind mill. This is the 
best bargain in Tarry county, at 
2.00 per acre. 1.50 Cash, bal
ance in 4 anual payments, 6 per 
cent.

No. 6. 160 acres in block D ll
section 11 Caa be bought for 
$2 per acre cash.

No. 7. 4 sections A ranch 
house well and windmill small 
farm a good bargain price 
$2 per acre.

No. 8. 4 sections .$1 
land A good 5-room house, 
farm n fine well and windmill 

‘A> ^ n s  a well improved place 
me of the cheapest Bonus 

Terry county at $3000 
No. 9. 4 sections solid body

§1.50 school land a small farm 
a dug out Bonus $3500 

No. 10. A 3 years lease on 
14 sections school land solid 
body will take for lease $1200 

No. 11. 1 section $1.50 school

No. 15. 3 sections 2 miles
south of Tahoka this land can be 
had fer $2 per acre with one- 
fourth cash balance in 1 , 2 or 
3 years with 8 per cent interest 

No..16. 2 1-2 sections 7 miles 
northeast from Tahoka this is 
good land and a bargain at $2 
per acre l-4th cash balance at 
1, 2 and 3 years at 8 per cent.

No- 17. 1 section southeast
fr ' m Tahoka ten or twelve miles 
This is as fine seotion of land as 
L>nn county has and can be 
bought for $2 per acre l-4th cash 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years time 
this is a bargain 

No. 18. 2 sections 14 miles
east from Tahoka fine land in 
good watered belt this land is 
$2 per aero l-4th cash balanoe 
1, 2 and 3 years at 8 per cent.

No. 19. One section in south 
west corner of the county this is 
$2 land on easy terms 

No. 20. 2 sections $1.50 school
as
Bonus

some

51 sec^ 
. No time. 

35 1-2 sec. 
38 1-2 sec. 

No time. 
No time.

land this is as good land 
be found on the plains 
price $1200 will take 
trade.

No. 21. 1 section §1.50 school 
ffisehcef-j Jafid this section has a good dug 

out and as fine land as can be 
found in Lynn county and we 
want to say Lynn county has as 
fine land as can be found on the 
plains.

COCHRAN COUNTY.

land is as fine as there is in the 
county. This land is well located 
and can he bought for $1.25 per 
acre. We can sell from, one to as 
many sections as you want with 
1-4 cash, balance in 4 annual 
payments at 8 per cent.

No. 25 9 Sections patented in 
Yoattum county. Good land at 
75 cts per aere, 1-4 cash balance 
in 4 annual payments at 8 per c. 
This 9 sections are subjeot to 5 
years lease.

No. 26 1 section, SI.00 school 
land, .fine land. Bonus prieo 
500.00. Also 1 section leased will 
sell lease for 100.00. This is the 
best bargain in the county.

No. 27 4 sections, 1.50 6choel 
land. Bonus price 2500.0o.

HOWARD COUNTY.
No. 28. 3 1-2 sections one

dollar school land, time lived out 
this land is within ten miles of 
Big Springs, one of the best 
towns in west T.xas, has first-

The writer, and J. E. Raeves 
and family, D. 13. Morrill and* 
family, Roy Reveler, Mr. Long- 
break, and Mr. Woods of Brown
field, and Hon. Bounds, of Colo
rado, wero treated to a very 
palatable dinner Xmas day at 
Mr. J. M. Lane’ s. We were

No. 22. 53 sections of patented 
land in Cochran county all 
fenced this ranch is known as 
the Harrison & Brown survey 
and is located io the somthwest 
corner of the county This is a 

land a small farm a dugout a fine fine ranch well improved good 
well and windmill Bonus price, house, farm, plenty of good wa-

' ter, this ranch is a bargain at 
No. 12. 1 section $1.50 school; $1.75 per acre lr2 cash balance

land and lease on one section all; to suit purchaser. This ran oh 
for $600 i has 1000 head of stock for sale

No. 13. 1 section patented ; also 1200 hea 1 of steers will sell
land 5 miles from Gomez this is these cattle with ranch or ranch 
a fine section section and a bar
gain at $2.25 per acre-

LYNN COUNTY.
No. 14. 1 section in west side

of the county fine section of land 
and I can sell you this land for 
$1.50 per acre $500 cash balanoe 
1, 2 and 3 years time at 7 per 
cent

or
with out cattle.

No. 23 25 sections solid body. 
This is as fine as can be found on 
the plains. Well watered, well 
improved. C, n be had for 3.00 
per acre on easy terms.

YOAKUM COUNTY.
No. 24 104 Seotions of patent

ed land in Yoakum county. This

can j class improveme is, 2 sets good 
houses, 2 good wells and wind 
mills, a good farm as good land 
as car, be found in the county, 
Bonus price $3 paWacrSr This is 
certainly a bargain Can put in 

| wi: ti this land the lease on 12 
sections of patented land also 
in adjoining this we can sell 
2 1-2 sections of one dollar school 
Rnd, time lived out at 2.75 per 
acre bonus

No. 29. 1 section one dollar
solibol land 7 miles from Big 
Springs, a very go cd house, 
good well and wind mill, 125 
acres in cultivation, this is a fine 
little farm and ranch, and can be 
had for 5.00 per acre or will trade 
for unimproved land in Terry or 
Yoakum counties

No. 30. 2 sections 1.00 school
land, time lived our, 2 sections 
patented land leased, a good 4 
room house, well and wind mill, 
40 aores in cultivation, this place 
.is 12 miles from Big Springe 
and can be had for £1200

Now my friends after looking 
over this list shouid you fail to 
find what you want write us for 
We have for sale other lands that 
art not on this list.

Respectfully, 
Long & Glover, 

Gomez, Terry county, Texas

royialy entertained 
and hostess.

by the host

Chief justice Ford did some 
business in the magistrates court 
with the boys this Week.

Don’ t stop to read, but see Dr 
Norris and have your Dental 
work done December 5th.

stripped

Gomes Drug Store.
Drugs, Oils, Paints, Stationery, 

etc.
South Side Square. 

T. Deshazo, Prop,
Gomez, - - - Texas.

J. N. Haney,
Attorney-at-Law. j i

Will practice in courts at Gomez. 2
Tahoka, Texas |

Dr. T. P. Gaines, |
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls answered day or night

Price & Watkins,
► ,  ^► ElfcCksmithing, woodwork, and general
► Reparing. Horse-Shoeing 3 Specialty.

Gomez, Texas.

Gomez, Texas.

Long & Glover,
Dealers in

Real Estate,
1

Gomex, Texas.

! J. T. Bess Groceries.
♦  7>
% Keeps a fresh and complete line and is % 
% constant^/ enlarging the stock. Get 
% prices before buying elsewhere. They  ̂
% are what talks. Also runs a
t Meat Market.

Prices at Siam.

3 lbs A. & H. --soda,
16 lbs granulated sugar, 
8 lbs Arbuekle coffee,
15 lbs Lin a beans,
18 lbs Rink beans,
1 dozen boxes Search

light matches,
10 lib bucket Silver Leaf 

Lard,
These are cash prices.

25c
Sl.uO.
1,00.
1.00.
1 .00.

50c.

1.35_ 1

L. P. Schooler,
~  Siam, Texas.

W . J. Head,
Barber.

Remember when you need a 
haircut, shave or shampoo, come 
to my shop and you will receive 
first-class attention.
Gomez, Texas.

W, T. McPherson,
Lawyer,

Solicits your business.
Gomez, Texas

Gomez, Texas,

Y Sam P. Ford,
& 4 w • ®

I  Justice of the Peace and Notary Public, f
All legal papers ccrrectly drawn.

I  Gomez, Texas, g

For Lease.
lections uRfine grass 1; 

jmnly. JSee Long <iy
id in

Buy your Xma« presents from 
Holmes. He eo/hpetes with Big 

jd quality!

We are stooking up on staple 
ai tides as fast as they can be 
hauled in and our patrons may 
take notice that they will finn 
what they went hereafter. We 
will have 7000 pounds of grocriea j seemed to ha, 
and dry goods in a few days. j gee Dr, n "

Joe Lane.
Assiuhneo for /Wolf & Ware.

the dance at Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones la9t week was well repre-. 
sen ted by the young people from 
ail over the county. Everybody 

had a good time, 
is and have your

[ Dental wor* 
UKh of Da

lone on the Eth and
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The Capital of Terry County, Texas,

» » * * «

Gomez had nothing but coyotes and antelopes ten months ago-—now contains 
fourteen business houses and twenty-six residences, the best school in the west 
and two Church organizations. v ^ ’

-

Business lots on
tion. Besidence lo ts -----------------

Fifty resident blocks containing from 5 to 8 acres eacli at 312  per acre. All cf these blocks are in less than half mile of public 
square. Lots or blocks can be bought for 1-3 cash, balance cne and two years, or all lots purchased and built on at once, the house 

containing two or more well finished rooms, one year given and nothing paid down. For  information as to Gomez write or see 
P , Florence or Sam P . Ford, at Gomez, Terry County, Texas. A l l  deeds made by Sam P. Ford, J P and Notary Public for Terry county.

mile west ofGomez is one the center - of Terry County.

; Tfss /%

Roping Contest.
We ai'o requested to announce 

l»t there wiil be a big roping 
|st pulled off at Gomez on 
J5ch instant.
(will be a battle of the heavy 
ji-hta end will be worth wit-

Iiing. It is said that Conly, 
ionegal, C rnnell, Criswell and 
burn will take part as will 
all lesser lights who fe^l so

f:ned.
his is a royal battle between 
lions of the lariat.

Th world’s record in tying one

I!) r is held by one contestant, 
id world’s record in tying three 
held by another.

 ̂ It ought to be a day worthy of 
in Tern' county, 

is. said that Howard, Lub- 
r, Yoakum and Dawson coun- 
|ill be well represented, and 

iky boy who carries off the 
lia will ca ry a load that wi 1 
[wn on his galluses.

Itfr. (Ttovea and fr mily, of 
ioago. Dawson county, and 

Winb irn and family, of 
Jakum county, were visiting at 

and Mrs. Mauldin last week.
Norris the home Dentist will 

Gomez Tuesday and Wed-

Iiay preparerd to do dental 
d in all of its branches.

|ur lawyer, W. T. McPherson, 
deputy postmaster, Amos 

jkenship, returned Tuesday 
Mr. McPherson, from 
mche. and Mr. Blankenship 

1 nson, where they have 
i business. They were 

Jipaied by Mr. Sam McPher- 
cf Ilamilto county.

Ise who are indebted to the 
Ware A Wolf will please 

.d niiike & settlement with

met fully.
J. J. La no.

Lee Tow, son of the Gomez 
Hotel man wheeled into town this 
week on his bicycle having coma 
from Oaklanoma like a bird a lly
ing. He has spent the fall pick
ing cotton in Greer county. Ter
ry county will give him employe- 
ment next fall for she will have 
the fleecy stapple smiling on 
every old patch.

Mr. L. P. Schooler requests the 
Voice to change his ad so as to 
offer 7 lbs. Arbuckle coffee for 
SI.00 instead of 8 pounds. Also 
1 gallon bucket of sorghum 50 cts 
instead 60. The request comes 
after the first page is off the press 
and so we call attention to the 
matter here.

The Voice has recieved since 
last issue more than 50 subscrib
ers. They came in from near 
and far. Two names came in 
on last mail from Clinten.Ohio 1 
The Voice is only a month did ; 
and now goes to almost every 
state in the Uncle Sam’s do- j 
minious. She’s a loud Voice, j

Pigs For Sals.
T. S. Jackson, three miles west! 

of Meadow, has 14 full blood 
Burkshire pigs at 83.50 per head,

| also 7 half breeds at S2.50 per 
! head will be ready to take a wav 
| Feb. 14,

Mr. J. N. Smith snd Johnny 
helped the ever-worked printer j 

j to get cut the paper this week, j 
Thanks.

School begins again Monday,! 
and every pupil should take up i 
their studies in earnestness.

Ho Preached for No'hing.
The Rev. Francis Blood good 

Hall, for thirty-nine years pastor j 
of the Peristrome Presbyterian ! 
church of Plattsburg, N. Y., and; 
probably the most widely known ; 

j clergyman in Northern New York, j 
I died the other day. lie had the 
j novel distinction of having refused i 
any pay for his services, holding to j 

(the Biblical theory that the gospel i 
: is. and should be absolutely tree to 
zil.

Annis Richardson, 
Blacksmith and Wcctiwotkman.

All w o rk  garanteed,
Bridle Bitts and'Spats made to order.

Stanton, - - - Texas.

The Flanagan Hotel.

Humorettes From
The Gomez Humorist.

First boy:— Why is a Gomez 
woman like a wagon tougue?

Second boy:— I recon’ its be
cause she runs about so much.

First boy:— No that aint it.
Sec nd boy :— Well, its be

cause she has a bed and a sheet 
and a bolster and thimbles.

First boy :— That's not all yet. 
jj Its becau e site’s go! such a long 
tongue, and its a “ wagging”  
tongue.

S p e c i a l

Glufc>fc>ing O ffer.

; Stanian, Texas.
------------------------------------— — 1 Lois Reeves:— Jewel, why is

F I R S M l f o S  AocommodalroiR Ratos $ 1.00| ; ^ ub!ic':indrai!1 liko a little 
per day. Fras wagon yard in G o n n a o lio n .

«53B»»Bra»wiaNfi
k Big Dance and Supper.

On last Friday morning the 
young people of this and adjoin
ing counties gathere d at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Brooks, 
three miles south of town' to en
joy an all day and night Xmas 
dance. They began dancin in 
the morning and continued the | 
sport until it was announced that 
supper was ready to be served. 
After which they returned to the 
dancing room and danced . until 
11 o’ clock next day

The danc9 passed off nicelv,

i boy?
Jewel Boss—  I speet its cause

i s  o dir y about the fo t.
. 1 L. B. — No, guess again.Entertainment. \ ’ & b

The entertain a mt at Mr. a n il J* v* ell its cause it makes
Mrs. Deshazo 1 uesday nig lit was - 30 rnuc 1̂ no* w tn<  ̂ 6 always a
well attended y ha young people g
of Go, ez. Flinch and others

j turnin’ around.
L. B.— No thats not it. Its

games were played for qrite 
awhile, that is, until some very 
delicioush ake was passed around 

nd everybody was soon busty 
e: gaged in e, t i<r cake. That 
act is ar ! tu beat. When all 
had plenty, ati nt on was again 
turned to games and it was a late 
hour before the guests could

cause it is always crying for 
more “ gravy.”

Willie Wiggler:— Bam, why is 
some of these boys wot gits to 
school ate, like a cow’s tail!

Sammy Sunburn ;— Dog phino 
less its cause tl ey pKy “ hooky” .

W. W.— Golly No, don’ t yer 
with her

A man who is fully alive to his 
own interests will take his Local 
Paper because he gets a class of- 
news and useful information from 
it that he can get nowhere else.

STRONG-MINDED up-to-date 
men also want- a good general 
newspaper in order to keep in 
close touch with the outside 
world. Such a paper is The Dal
las Semi Weekly News. A com
bination of the Terry County 
V 'iee and The Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News is just what the 
farmers of this section need in 
order to keep thorughly posted 
upon Local News, Homo Enter
prise, Personal Items, State News, 
National Affair', Foreign Mat
ters. In short, this combination 
keeps the farmer and his family 
up to the limes on informations-.

F̂ or 81.65 we wiil send the two 
papers one year—156 copies. 
The Farmers’ Forum in The 
News is alone worth tho money 
to any intelligent farmer or-ateek—
man of this locality, to say noth' 
ing of special features. 

SUBSCRIB'-’ NOW.

break away. Everybody ex- i know a cow don’ t hook 
pressed themselves as having | tail.
Fad a time. It is to be hoped !

and everybody soeme I 
had a good time. when \Tr. sini

The New' British
One who has serve ; under Sir 

Mortimer Durand, t’ r new Brit
ish ambassador to this couiury, 

r. this f.:sh-

to have I that the time will not be far off i
* 'eshazo dt • 
n.

n..r i s ai Mr.
These 

enjoyed

is

isier.

,:Si
een

ge-h gentle 
without fear 

It has 
one of the 

~.r the diplo- 
: looking ri- 
strangers l:e

rs.
aide o g n nterti 

There were u'sd 
Reeve’s end Mr i-< re 
entertainments w e r e  
hugely by the y >-ingpeop!e who 
are truly grateful to the kind 
hostesses.

sums up the baronet 
ion: “He has aFvsr
beau ideal of an En; 
man and diplomatist, 
and without reproac 
been said that he is 
few men wire can we 
matic uniform with on 
diculous in it. With 
has a grave, dignified and very 
polite, though somewhat distant, 
manner, but in reality he posses
ses a most ger.ia! disposition, and 
is gentle and tender hearted as a 
woman.”

Mrs.

love

Justifiable Suspicion.
“What makes you think 

Weeds isn't sincerei"
“She says si.e will never 

again.’ '
“ Well?”
“And that life holds nothing 

for her.”
■ “ Well?”

“Well, 1 roomed with her last 
night, and she massaged her face 
for an hour, and wore a toilet 
mask to bed wi-rgj. her.”

T X

S. S.— Well, wot you say
the reason?

W. W.— Why its because they 
always behind and because they 
gits switched so much. D’ye 
savy ?

What the Raiser Can Do.
The Kaiser is fond of recount

ing the number of things that he 
can do. he is as proud of being 
abbie to cook hi? own dinner as he 
is of having composed -considera
ble music. He c: n play chess, ft 
seems, give a lecture, preach a 
sermon, sing a song, manage a 
yacht, a rc.dment or a battleship. 
He has also studied electricity and 
engineering, has written a play 
and conducted its rehearsal, and 
lias drawn illustrations and cari
catures and conducted a choir.

Further Favors.
Society editor—Please give me 

the initials of your intended. I an
nounce your engagement tomorrow.

Miss Blank—My engagement? 
The idea! Why, I d-on't want nty 
engagement announced!

“ That may he, but the announce
ment will appear in tomorrow's pa
per.”

“But we arc not to be married 
for ever so long—perhaps not at 

; all. I may decide to break it off 
i and marry somebody else.” A _

“Oh, that will be all right../ If 
j you do. let me knew and 1 will aa- 
j nouitce your new engagement.”

------- ----- --------
Hotel for Dogs.

! The recent fad in the fashi-sa- 
' able wcrkl of London is a hotel 
! far pet dogs. This establishment 
i has been started by Mrs. Chan- 
! Toon in a dainty house in 

rravia. Mrs* Chan-Tooi 
cr so ago, owned the Do.
Club in Bond street.
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Borsen \ 
to run a

n and Paris via 
w to the Chinese 

Tqffrom April i next.
fsHaji government wilt ar- 

ange to simplify the passport and 
customs regulations for through 
passengers, so that those tedious and 
unpleasant formalities would only 
be gone through once. Arrange- 
tnents will be made for reduced sea 
passages for travels to Peking, 
should these desire to refur nto Eu
rope by steamer.

Beers May Rebel,
Karl Von Bocckman, formerly of 

Johanunesburg, South Africa, and 
flow traveling in this country, does 
hot believe that South Africa will 
be under British domination over 
ten years at the outside. Mr. Von 
Bocckman says: ‘‘The Transvaal,
Natal, the Orange Free State, as it 
was called of yore, and Cape Col
ony, will at no distant day form a 
federation and become as free of 
English control as Canada now is. 
1 spent most of my life in South 
Africa, but after the war with Eng
land could never be contented to 
live there. It is a good land nat
urally and would become populous 
and rich but for the way the cap
italistic combine Which owns the 
Kimberley diamond field and the 
gold mines contrives to shut off de
velopment of native resources and 
to exclude foreigners who might 
come in and build up the country. 
The selfish and grasping combine 
does not look to the general wel

fare, but seeks only its private ends. 
It does all it can to keep the out
side world from coining into any of 
this territory, which it now domi
nates and hopes to dominate far ail 
time to come.

Hair and Health.
Most people dread baldness; 

hence, says Victor Smith in the 
New York Press, the world is fall 
of hair restorers and wigmakers. 
The rule is, once a wtig '̂jJJways a" 
wig. It is a mistake''for a man to 
begin wearing one out of vanity 
at an earlv̂ f̂fg-̂  because he will 
never haiy sufficient courage to 
leavg- it 0ff after 40. Football 
leavers lose not a little of their phy- 
•sical strength while their hair is 
growing'into the familiar mops. It 

_. isrvissible that important games 
haTWjeen lost by this custom. All 
of us know that some children be
come thin and weak when their hair 
is allowed to grow long, and imme
diately recover health when it is 
clipped. remove the

_ Jhair Tn certain fevers to save the 
lives of their patients. He is an 
impious man who pictures God 
with a bald head and a long white

History of “John Brown’s Body.”
James Howard Jenkins, one of 

the four men who first gave promi
nence to the immortal war song of 
"John Brown's Body,” is now' pres
ident of the German National Bar.x 
in Oshkosh, Wis. Pie and the oth
er three were sergeants in the Bos
ton Light Infantry in 1861, and, 
being singers, they formed them
selves in a quartet. From some 
unknown quarter came the first 
verse, which they adapted to an old 
.camp meeting melody. Later the 
Boston Light Infantry became part 
.of the Twelfth Massachusetts, and 
the new song became so popular 
with that body that it came to be 
called "the hallelujah regiment.”

Lancashire's Mock Mayor.
A  tiny Lancashire hamlet elects 

a mock mayor each year. The resi
dents of the village find great en
tertainment in masquerading as 
“the ancient borough of Worston.” 
With splendid seriousness the can
didates issue addresses, and all the 
residents of the neighborhood are 
supplied with voting papers. The 
duly elected mayor always assumes 
the style of a privy councilor and 
the rank of a.knight. The holder 01 
the office for several years has been 
‘‘the Right flon. Sir William Bul- 
cock,” a loborer. He has his robes 
of office, a gorgeous cocked hat and 
huge brass chain and badge. The 
corporation meets at the village inn, 
and there ponderously discusses 
such moving questions a.s the re
painting of finger posts. At the 
coronation of Edward this mock 
borough had its civic rejoicings, and 
forwarded an address to the King, 
who acknowledged it as courteous
ly as he did the congratulations of 
London or Edinburgh.

American Physical Type High.
It appears from the report of the 

surgeon general of the United 
States army that the total number 
of candidates examined for enlist
ment was 45,218, and that of this 
number about two-thirds, or 30,176, 
were accepted. This is a large pro
portion when the fact is taken into 
account that the standard of excel
lence required is very high, none 
but physically perfect men being 
accepted. Of the 4.5,218 applicants 
for enlistment, 42,183 were white 
men and 3,035 were negroes. O* 
the white men, 37,790 were accept-' 
ed, and of the negroes 2,386. Out 
of every 1,000 men accepted, 781.05 
on the iverage were born in the 
United States, 64.76 in British ter
ritory, 42.25 in Germany and 8.79 
in Sweden and Norway. O f 18 
American Indians examined, 14 
were enlisted as scouts. It is inter
esting to note that during the year 
736 native Malays were examined 
for enlistment as Philippine scouts, 
and dSTVmFese ail except 20 were' 
accepted, showing a surprisingly 
high standard of physique among 
the Filipinos.

In loo Thirteen Years,
An almost forgotten mystery of 

the Austrian Alps has at fast b:en 
cleared up. Thirteen years ago a 
guide named Untenstein disappear
ed from Grossvendiger, and nothing 
was again heard of him until his 
body was found thickly sheathed in 
ice. He had evidently fallen into a 
crevasse, and the body, forming 
round itself an icy casing, had dur
ing thirteen years followed the 
movements of the glacier, being at 
last recovered at its lowest extrem
ity, where it emerged to view. The 
feet bones alone protruded from the 
ice. Great difficulty was experi
enced in extricating the body. An 
American novelist made a like inci
dent the plot of a short story some 
yearn ago.

Tall AmerioaN Liar.
An English weekly tells of an 

American innocent abroad who was 
unimpressed by the Eiffel Tower. 
To a proud Frenchman he an
nounced that in America they had a 
tower so high that they had to let 
down the tops at night. "Vat for 
you let down ze top?” cried the as
tounded Gaul. “ So as to let the
moon go by,” replied the heir of

The Thumbs ef Thieves.
For the Bertillon system of iden

tification, we may apparently score 
a good point in the report from 
London of the arrest of four rogues 
and Bertillon’« .theory assumes that 
no- two men are absolutely alike; 
jtffat if you can put upon record all 

"the facts that fix a man’s individu-

George Washington.

A

i

ality, this will be a certain guide to 
r that man’s identity. Applied in the 
’ art of the detectives, this theory 

promised at one time more splendid 
results than have been realized, but 
it soento to be working its way.

One of the points in the system 
involves the impression made by the 
thumb upon any soft surface, say 
wax. Upon the under surface of 
the end of the thumb you may ob
serve a maze of minute lines; and 
k dic’d that these lines are dissimi
lar in every person. In a London 
jeweler's shop a burglar had lighted 
his way with a candle and left the 
candle behind him, and on the can
dle left the impression of Shis thumb, 

x  At police headquarters they had an 
'  -impression of die thumb of every 

professional thief, and making a 
comparison they found their men. 
They knew'the man and his associ
ates, caught them all and recovered 
a portion of the stolen property.

Thus science helps the police—  
hut it also educates the thieves, who 
learn eventually rot to leave behind 

ich certain evidences of their iden-

The Shorter uoncyo cour**.
The University of Chicago has 

undertaken an important innovation 
in adding two years to the courses 
of its affiliated preparatory schools 
and deducting them from the col
lege course.

Strong arguments are adduced 
by those who favor this change in 
other universities. It would enable 
those who are unable to attend the 
expensive colleges to get at their 
high schools the equivalent of fresh
men and sophomore work, and it 
would bring the break between the 
school and college where it properly 
belongs— at the point where pre
scribed courses yield to the free 
electives of the more mature stu
dent.

The analogy of the German gym
nasia, which yield their graduates 
to the universities at a stage corre
sponding to the end of the sopho
more year in this country, is potent 
with those who admire German
thoroughness in educational mat
ters.

Conservatives may rail at the 
suggestion, but plans for shortening 
the American college course are cer
tain to increase in number and flex
ibility. In many progressive col
leges, led by Harvard, it is already 
possible to complete the course in 
three years, and President Butler’s 
suggestion of a two years' course 
for those intending professional 
studies no longer seems revolution
ary in view of President Llarper's 
actual accomplishment.

“Just Like His Father.”
A lady teacher of a country A  friend of

-chool not a thousand miles from.^rriet him dawn town on^^Srrung
Tarland is said to have received 
he following note from a patron 

a few days a g o :
“ Dear Mis, You writ me about 

whiping Sammy. I hereby give 
you permishun to beet him up 
eny time it is netsary to learn 
.ini lessons. l ie  is jest like his 

pa— you liev to learn him with a 
club. Poui d uolege into him. I 
want him to get it and don’ t pay 
no atenshun to what his pa says 
— I’ll handle him.— Ex.

Xmas with all of its joy and 
gladness together with the old 
year with all of its possibilities 
lave come and gone. Past e x 

perience and obsravation teaches 
us that succees is to improve our 
lime, our tallant in every avo
cation of life, especially in farm 
ing, (the sinew and back bone of 
the world.) First to secure the 
best seeds obtainable. Second to 
properly prepare the soil in due 
time. Thirdly to diversify our 
crops. I here are nc boll weevil 
in our county. Cotton, Indian 
corn, maize, caffeecorn, sorghum 
and millet all makes a good yield 
here. We have it from good au
thorities that there will be a good 
cotton gin put in at TohokaJ to 
gin the crop of 1904. It is very 
probable that we have one in Go
mez before the gining searon.

Mr. Gri9urn of the firm of Gris- 
um & Ponder attorneys-at-law  at 
Stanton was in town last Satur
day night week and visited our 
Literary, and while here ordered 
the Voice sent to the above named 
firm.

~  D ry —^SreatnSr' has prevailed 
ihroughtouc the state which 
caused sad faces. But of late, 
rains have fallen in many places, 
and with more to follow prospects 
for wheat is very good.

Rev. J. R. Miller of Lynn Co., 
pastor of the Baptist church at 
this place preached to a large and 
a t t e n t i v e  congregation last 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and at 7 p. m. 
The sermons ,were painted and 
wholsome. All the ssvices of 
the day were good and well at 
tended. We understand that 
Rev. Miller has been put on this 
field as a missionary.

Gailas a Business Center.
The Colorado and B ig  Springs, 

new-papers see fit to blow about 
(lie inestimable worth of our 
neighbor county, Terry, as a pride 
to be captured by their respective 
business men.

We admit the fact that the T er
ry county trade would be a great 
boon to the railroad sharks, but 
would fain advise them there are 
much larger fish in the commer
cial sea than even Terry. The 
trade of Gail itself is much larger 
than tho entire county of Terry, 
notwitstanding the fret that Ter- 
county has been landed to the 
skies by all known methods. It is 
true that Borden county has had 
no rain to speak of this year, 
still it is in much better shape to
day than two thirds of our neigh
bor counties. There is fine grass 
where the pastures have not been 
overstocked and cattle are fat.

We therefore warn the business 
people of Colorado and B ig  
Springs that they had better be 
endeavering to hold the immense 
trade of Borden county, instead 
of going on a ‘.‘wild goose chase”  
after the insignificant bauble of 
'I erry county trade,— Borden 
Citizen.

We highly appreciate the true 
merit and w< rill ^placed upon 
Terry county,by our friends, 
Colorado and B ig Springs.

But we do not see why the 
citizen should try to shrivil up 
ihe bonanzo of the west.

Confidentially.
Rose— Shakespeare says that true 

iove never thinks ill of its dear one.
Violet (engaged)— Perhaps not; 

but I notice that it is very suspici
ous of its dear otic’s gentlemen 
friends.

Strategy.
“ There comes our car. Let's go 

over to the corner.”
’’ Don’t walk so fast. If the ra> 

tomian sees we are not in a hurry, 
he is more likely to stop for qs,” ,

with a large part of his facial 
physyognom y patched up with 
court plaster.

Hello Dennis; says he, whfere 
have you been, to a wake? No 
bedad been to a wedding.

W hy, how did you get hugged 
up like this at a wedding.

Sure sor, whin I got over to Tine 
Moriartys where the weddiu’ wus 
to be an the payple was a gather- 
in, here comes in a chap an 
sure he was dressed fit to kill 

wid his foine brord-cloth sw al
low tail togs and patent leather 
shoesan a big diamom a shining 
loike the headlight of a midnight 
express. Were, I walks up to 
him an I sez to him “ sure an who 
be you?”  “ I am the best man 
sez he.”  I thought he w asn’ t sor, 
but faith he was.

A Famous Blind Man.
The name of John Metcalf of 

Knaresborough, engineer and rod- 
maker, is in these feverish times in 
danger of lapsing into undeserved 
oblivion. John Metcalf was blind 
from the age of six years until he 
died. Yet as a boy and man he 
invariably displayed a high spirit
ed courage. He was a true sports
man, a fine swimmer, and a hard 
rider to -hounds. It was his soli
tary walk from London to Harro
gate by ?„ way unknown to him 
that first turned his attention tc 
roadmaking. The roads in these 
days were very bad. He obtained 
authority from parliament' to im
prove this state of things when he 
was 50 years old. In Yorkshire, 
Lancashire, Cheshire and Derby
shire most of the principal roads 
were made by him. He built the 
bridges arid leveicJ. places. 
Some of the plans were made for 
him by others, but usually he de
signed them himself, and he did 
hi3 own surveying. He climbed 
mountains, trudged along on the 
edges of precipices, he crossed 
swamps and morasses, waded 
through bogs and forded rivers, re
lying wholly and solely on the long 
staff that was forever in his hand. 
He died in harness, full of years 
and laden with many honors, at the 
great age of 93.

A Story of an Early Roxburgh*.
The marriage of the young Duke 

of Roxburghe to Mis-s May Goelet 
recalls to the London Chronicle the 
romantic attachment of one of li-Ls 
)redecessors, which very nearly end
ed in the extinction of the duke
dom altogether, it is a century and 
a half, as near as may be, since 
John, third Duke of Roxburghe, fell 
in love with the charming Chris
tina, Princess of Macklenbu r g- S  ir e- 
litz. His affection was returned, 
and all promised well, when the 
lady’s younger sister, Charlotte, be
came affianced to George III. It 
was thought impossible that feh-i 
Queen of England’s elder si-stor 
should marry a Brit Eh subject, and 
Christina’s engagement was broken 
off. The princess died unmarried, 
and so did the duke, who consolod 
himself by becoming the greatest 
bibliophile in the kingdom; the 
Roxbunrhe Club was founded in 
hi.s family library, with its copy of 
Valdarfer’s Boccaccio. Hrs kins
man and successor also died with
out issue, and the family honors, 
after being some years dormant, 
were revived in favor of the great- 
grandson of the first Earl of Rox
burghe.

Profitablle Brgging.
A  woman was arraigned for beg

ging and vagrancy in the Essex 
market police court in New York a 
few weeks ago, who had among her 
belongings a heavy bundle tied in 
a large colored handkerchief, in 
which were found over $70 in pen
nies and other small coin, the whole 
mass weighing more than fifteen 
pounds. This, according to the wo
man’s own story, she had collected 
in two weeks ,seated on the curb 
at a certain corner on the Bowery 
with a plate in her lap. And still 
mere interesting was the disclosure
made bv a bank book of a savings
bank in Syracuse, N. Y., in her pos
session, showing an account to the 
woman’s credit of over $1,000. It 
appeared, also, that the woman had 
three grown children living in Syr
acuse, who were able to care for 
her. Yet so woebegone and pover
ty-stricken did the woman appear 
when arraigned in court that not 
until her hoardings were disclosed 
would even a police court shyster 
take up her case.
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Big Springs.
J. I. McDowell,
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The Johnson Hotel.
GaiL Texas,

First-class accom m odations. Rates, 
81.00 per day. W agon  and feed yard  
in connection.
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S e e  th e
Roscoe Lumber Oompa!

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  1& 9999

The makers cf low  prices on Lum ber, 
and Building M aterials o f  ail kinds. We 
handle the famous Standard W indm ills 
and a full line of Pipe fittings. See us at

9*999  99 9999999 9

1 Big Springs, or Stanton,
% when in need of anyth ing in that line.
| Jo  S .  C o r d ! ! ! ,  M g r .  *

%

L. P. Schooler,
D ealer in General M erchandise, 

carries all kinds o f feed stuff.
Also

Siam, Texas.

The Blue Front Store is the

place to buy your Dry Goods and 
Groceries. I carry a full line of

G e n e ra l M e r c h a n d is e . *
prices are with the railroad towns. Whole3 

sale or retail.

J. W . Chandler. Northwest Corru^ 
Of The Square.

Gail, Texas.

The New Store at t
is the place to buy your Dry Goods, ( 
Hardware, ete. Nice line of Xmas gooc 
prices are alright. We will save you m 
a long trip to the railroad. It will pay yi 
and see us. Yours 10 Please,

Dawson Co. Mercani
H. B. O LIVER , Mgr.

Chicago,
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iCosmopolitan
W . E. Porterfield, Prop.

T A H O K A , T E X

d  1

One of the largest and best finished and furnished 
in the West. Eight rooms above arid six below. Evri 
new. Conducted by an experienced hotel man. Ta. 
with the best fooc obtainable, and an abundance of it . ' 
in Talioka remember the COSM O PO LITAN . ye.,

R ates: $1.00 a day. Meals, 25c. ■i.vj
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The Western Lend &
Gomez, Terry Count'7, 

W .  T . /VlcRihHsrson,
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We can secure you SCI OOL I 
“ bonus”  land or Patent land in T trr 
ties. We are well acquainted 
county and can give you any
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